
Sweet Sweet Love     Russell Morris 

Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5N46s2ml5o&feature=related (play along with capo at 2
nd

 fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/Uke  

[Ebmaj7] Can't believe I'm really [Gm7] meeting 

[Ebmaj7] A girl like you on such a [Gm7] day 

[Ebmja7] Maybe I'm maybe only [Gm7] dreaming 

[Ebmaj7] Mister sun come back to [Gm7] stay [Ebmaj7] [C] 

[C] I am I am I [Gm7] am I am I [G] am I am 

I [G7] know I am...to[C]day 

[C] To a girl like you I don't know [Dm] what to say 

A guy like [E7] me becomes all [F] tongue tied [G7] 

He[C]llo I love you doesn't [Dm] seem so right 

With a girl like [E7] you it's love at [F] first sight [G7] 

He[C]llo I love you doesn't [Dm] mean to say 

A guy like [E7] me becomes all [F] tongue tied [C]  

[C] Sweet sweet [E7] love it will [F] last it will [D] last 

[F] Na na na na [G7] na na nana [C] na 

[C] Sweet sweet [E7] love it will [F] last it will [D] last 

[F] Na na na na [G7] na na nana [C] na 

[C] I'm a guy in love I've never [Dm] met before 

A girl like [E7] you I'll never [F] meet again [G7] and then 

[C] Do you want me half as [Dm] much inside 

As I [E7] want you 'til the [F] day I die [Eb] [D]  

Interlude:  Chords with do do do and ba ba ba over 

[D] [G] [G] [D]   [D] [G] [G] [D] [C] 

[C] Hello I love you doesn't [Dm] mean to say 

A guy like [E7] me becomes all [F] tongue tied [C] 

[C] Sweet sweet [E7] love it will [F] last it will [D] last 

[F] Na na na na [G7] na na nana [C] na  

Repeat x 3 

 


